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Joseph also went from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to the city of David called Bethlehem, because he was       

descended from the house and family of David. He went to be registered with Mary, to whom he was engaged and who was 

expecting a child.           Luke 2:4-5 

 

Joseph and Mary made a journey of some 90 miles from Nazareth in Galilee to Bethlehem in Judea. We begin an Advent jour-

ney of joyful and expectant waiting for the Messiah. This year our worship will focus on The Spiritual Gifts of Advent (8:30 

& 11:00 a.m.). The Coffee & Conversation Speaker Series (9:30 am, Multipurpose Room) leads us into a deeper under-

standing and celebration of Christmas. 

 

I invite you to focus on the spiritual elements of this blessed Advent season. 

 

Steve 

 

Advent at OPC 

December 1st  

Coffee & Conversation Speaker Series: Finding New in Christmas, Sam Anderson 

First Sunday of Advent, The Gift of Living with One Eye Toward the Future 

Hope for the Holidays Worship, 4:00 p.m., the Rev. Susan Blank preaching 

 

December 8th 

Coffee & Conversation Speaker Series: The Poetry and Prose of Christmas, Audrey Clifton 

Second Sunday of Advent, The Gift of a New Beginning 

The 39th Annual Carol Walk – 6:30 p.m., starting at Oakmont Presbyterian Church 

 

December 15th 

Coffee & Conversation Speaker Series:  

The Origin and Meaning of Christmas Traditions, Bev Taylor and Nancy Sloan 

Third Sunday of Advent, The Gift of Reverse 

OPC Holiday Celebration Luncheon, Noon, (see details inside) 

 

December 22nd 

Coffee & Conversation Speaker Series:  

The History of Christmas Carols (and singing), Michael Frank and Steve Wilson 

Fourth Sunday of Advent, The Gift of Saying “Yes” 

 

December 24th 

4:30 p.m., Family Christmas Eve worship, the children’s choir will present a mini-musical 

10:00 p.m., The Candlelight Communion Christmas Eve worship with the chancel choir 

 The Gift of Hearing and Seeing 
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USHERING 
 

Interested in Ushering?  Please 

contact Jim Welsh at 412-915-

4513. 

GREETERS 

If you are unable to be a Greeter on your assigned date, 

please contact another Greeter to take your station.  If 

you are interested in becoming a Greeter, please 

contact Pat Zanella (724-733-1338). 

FLOWERS 

Please sign up on the Flower 

Calendar in the Fifth Street ves-

tibule or contact Carla Lowman 

at 412-826-5914. 

Your OPC family really does care about you!  But there are times when you are ill, in the hospital or in 

emotional need and we don't know about it.  Please remember to contact a staff member or the church 

office so that we can be there in your time of need.  You are loved!   
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POINSETTIAS 

It’s time to order your red poinsettias!  Your poinsettias can be picked up after either the 

early or late Christmas Eve Worship Services on December 24th. Poinsettias remaining 

after the Christmas season will be distributed to nursing homes in our area. 

 

Please place your order in the offering plates or send it to the church office with the memo 

on your check marked “poinsettia.” 

 

Questions can be directed to either Ann Buechli (412-828-9382) or Dixie Anderson 

(412-828-2137). 

 

December 10th is the last day to order poinsettias. 

 
 

Poinsettia Order 

Quantity     x                  Price                =         Total 

 

            6 in. (1 stem) at $6.25 =      

 

            7 in. (2 stems) at $10.95 =      

 

            8 in. (3 stems) at $15.65 =         

   

            10 in. (5 stems) at $36.60 =      

 

Name           
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OPC FILM SERIES SCREENINGS 
 

You are invited to join us for the Oakmont Film Discussion Series every other Friday evening at 

7:00 pm in the Multi-Purpose Room, lower level.  Everyone is welcome: family, friends, and any 

one who needs a hug, or come for Christian fellowship!  Admission is FREE and we supply the 

popcorn!  Don't forget to stay after the film for a wonderful and inspiring discussion. 

 
 

Dec 6—Instant Family 

Dec 20—A Dog’s Way Home 

 
Movies may be borrowed for 2 weeks, please contact Jody Dickinson (412-828-3644)  

or Clare Oskin (412-828-3579) 
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Presbyterian Women are looking forward to their Annual Christmas Luncheon on Dec 4 at 1:00 pm in 

the Dining Room.  The church staff will be guests at the luncheon. 

 

PW just completed  their gift card drive for Young Lives.  Our gift cards enable the mentors to provide fuel 

for their van to take teen moms to and from Young Lives events. They also provide a chance for a mentor 

and a teen mom to meet and share lunch for an hour. We thank everyone who donated gift cards! 

 

We will be continuing our study A Fresh Look at the Ten Commandments; Lesson Four as we continue 

into the new year. 

All Children to age 12 or grade 7 are invited to participate in  

“The Little Shepherds” 

 
 

a mini-musical to be presented  

at the 4:30 worship service on Christmas Eve.   

 

Rehearsals will be held  

during the 11:00 am worship service 

following the Time with the Children 

on the following dates: 

 

Dec.1, 8, 15 and 22 
 

Contact Angie Thompson at althomp321@gmail.com 

mailto:althomp321@gmail.com


ONE STORY NEWS 
 

On Nov. 13 the final One Story event for 2019 was held.  We are very grateful to all of the speakers who have shared their 

stories with us over the past two years, but especially grateful to members of our congregation who did so…Barb        

Wakefield, Vicky Vaughan, and Carol and Jack Kells.  Speaking about one’s personal journey through life to a group of 40

-50 people is no easy task.  Those of us who heard their stories were touched, informed, and inspired.  We offer a very  

special thank you to these individuals!! 

 

The One Story team (Nancy Sloan, Don Ewing, Laura Bentley and Sherry Geis) also want to extend a very sincere thank 

you to all who helped in bringing desserts, serving and cleaning up, greeting, handling the sound system and otherwise 

keeping order for us.  There were a lot of people who were helping behind the scenes, and their help made the events more 

enjoyable and comfortable. 

 

A special thank you to Dale Remai who set up tables and chairs for the events, cleaned up after us, and put tables and 

chairs back in order! 

 

The events would never have been a success even with all of the work done by these people mentioned above if you had 

not attended!!!  Our attendance varied from 45-100 people at each event, which the team felt was a very good turnout!  

Thank you to all of you who not only attended and enjoyed the luscious desserts, but conversed with your table mates, 

asked questions of the speaker, and talked about the content even after the event.   

 

Our goal was to help those of us at OPC get to know the stories of individuals we might not normally know and to increase 

awareness of concerns, injustices, and struggles that others experience. Our hope was that the awareness would increase 

our understanding and care for those others and lead to action on our part.  We feel that has happened at least in part and 

we are grateful to everyone who supported One Story in all these many ways. 

 

Thank you! 
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Give thanks to the Lord for He is good and given us countless blessings... 

 

What blessings God has given us in our lives: beloved family & friends, glorious sunrise days, the cool of summer nights, the 

sweet smell of the changing seasons, the early morning bird songs, the soft sound of falling snow in December, a warm       

welcoming home in our church... oh, where do we stop? 

 

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ, it is never too late for Jesus!  Even though the scheduled Stewardship/Generosity season 

has concluded at the end of November, you can still advance God's call for love and caring of His people by sending in your 

pledge card, or by going to the OPC website (https://www.oakmontpresbyterianchurch.org/) and making your pledge. 

 

Our heart-felt thanks to all for your generosity and making our church a wonderful place to be! 

 

Blessing and Peace to you, from your Generosity Committee, 

R. Gourley, R. McIntyre, N. Kokales and the Reverend S. Wilson 

GENTLE YOGA FOR WOMEN 
Gentle Yoga for Women continues to meet on Monday evenings and will meet twice in December—Dec. 9 

and 16 at 6:30-7:30 pm in Friendship Hall.  New class members are always welcome! 

 

We will be taking a break in the beginning of the new year, and there will be no OPC Gentle Yoga classes 

held in the months of January and February.  

 

If you have questions, contact Sherry Geis at 724-443-5447. 

https://www.oakmontpresbyterianchurch.org/
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TURKEY DRIVE 
The deacons are spreading Thanksgiving Cheer to dozens of local residents.  Through contacts with Verona Methodist 

Church and RCAC, it has been determined that 34 families in our area would benefit from help in purchasing food for their 

Thanksgiving dinners.  OPC deacons, through funds made available by the Mission committee of session will help meet 

those needs.  Additionally, a cash donation to the Rosedale foodbank coupled with the foodbank’s food buying connections, 

allowed the foodbank to purchase an additional 50 turkeys for families in need. 

 

 

Meet the Deacons:  All About Dot (Dorothy Shreve) 

This is our continuing effort to introduce you to a current deacon at OPC by sharing some general information/fun facts 

about this person.  We do so as a way to introduce ourselves and hope that it sparks some conversation and fellowship.  This 

month’s profile features…Dot Shreve. 
 

Dot was born and raised in Morgantown, West Virginia and graduated from West Virginia University where she met her 

husband Steve.  The couple lived in Illinois for grad school, then Berkeley, California, for one year, followed by two years at 

the University of Delaware.  Dot and Steven then moved Pittsburgh.  They have an adult daughter, an adult son, daughter-in-

law and a 10-year-old grandson who live in the Pittsburgh area. 

 

Member of OPC Since:  Early 1990’s 

 

Hobbies and Interests:  Being outside!  Dot enjoys experiencing nature and growing black raspber-

ries in her Oakmont backyard. 

 

Favorite Vacation: Hiking around Ouray and Telluride, Colorado. 

 

Favorite Bible Verse:  Proverbs 3:5, "Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own 

understanding.” 

 

You Would be Surprised to Know:  I grew up with farming in my background and love to visit our own place on 

the farm outside of Kingwood, WV, where my Dad was raised.  I enjoy rid-

ing a quad, (safely) around the property, but even more so now, driving our 

tractor to mow the property. 

 

Why I Like Being a Deacon: Working as a group allows more things to be done, consequently helping 

more people. 

 

Favorite Emoji:   Happiness smile and the raised eyebrows. 

Tuesday, DECEMBER 3 — MEN’S BREAKFAST 

Time: 8:30 am Place: Dining Room 

 

Join us for a hearty breakfast and don’t forget to bring a friend! 
 

Our speaker will be Rachelle Poth, Outstanding Teacher Award winner and author of several books. 

She will speak on the subject, Looking Back to Move Forward: Preparing Our Students for the Future.  

She will describe classroom changes she has made that have been successful and those that haven’t. 

Year End Contributions - Contributions received in the church office by or postmarked on December 31st will be shown 

on your 2019 statement.  Due to Internal Revenue Service regulations, contributions received after December 31 must be 

credited to 2020 contributions. 
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